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Mrs. Fred Lang, at present laTeach Children 8wiaunlac WMWi HI:Children between the ages of tlxI EoM N' ws Briefs! ehargo of a local kindergarten,
win ho leader of tee smallerland tana, 'who were not tncladed

I la the recent leara-to-swl- m tan
Occurrences and Gosin --

at the center of Oregon'
state fOTernment

Under the
Domepaten at the T. M. C. A., will be

SUIT 0.1 COUTH
children. Mrs. Dasie Grant, first .
grade teaeher at Eaglewood
school, will condaet class work v
tor another group, and Mrs. Cole,
who was prominent In suck work --v.

ncpnonw uom wM--f ui wujui Sbown Aciln-- Tbt bori and lrls at the T bechv

' Cominjj Events '

Joe Tal
ley Flower show, Willson
park, opea evenings. -

Jane 10 Salens Old Tink-

ers picnic. Winson park.
June 2S Mlsaou S st-it- e

picnic
August 7 Ohio "Bock-ey- e"

picnic.
August 14 Dakota pfc

nlc.

ClaraV Grays Harbor : logger who state - fame commission's two I nlng Jane 15. The classes will of expenditures which he was in-

structed to do by the last legiala- - while living In Los Angeles, will,
have charge ot the third group.-.- .

during -- the" winter and spring young cougars were-place- d on dlsf b neld twice weekly and
crveds superintendent otl the play again in the Cadwell; and wme 'ilTeaVidl 'inst'n tuie and which will be submitted A verdict calling for payment

by Hons to the 1912 session. The Toung people will act as assist- - .

anta. , vPolice Minto. took his leave yes-la- nd attracted irreat Interest from I " report also shows that Oregon is
on of elgbt state allowing the

good reasons were set
TWELVE the state board of

higher education against the
proposed Initiative measure . to
consolidate the physical : proper-
ties of the five Institutions of
higher learning. The reasons
stressed were economy, effect of
agitation on future education and
the housing situations. .'.

of $1171 as by Lib by. McNtfl and
Llbby to Karl Hsueser. plaintiff,
was returned In circuit coart hereterday to go in search of work. 1 passersby. The kittens, now sev--1 Started and day-ol- d baby thicks lowest maximum tor mileage oa

private cars, five cents a mile.He said he had no special deetln-- en weeks old. are much more 1 at Jane nrices. Salem's Petland, 5.- -Saturday afternoon. The suit In-

volved n contract for cucumbers
to be delivered in 1$1 by thelew dollars somewhere. - J. 0. 1 weeks ago. They were recentl

BY POPULAR
REQUESTHones! Horses! Two Urge

the future treatment of growers
by eanners on the matter of grad-
ing contracted goods.

"Jack" Ballard. who served as I put en display in one of the Meier plaintiff to the defendant com-
pany. C. Genevieve Morgan, foreblack settings and one spottedflophouse cook during the win-- 1 Frank store windows at Port- - I we started hut Sunday aerv- -

ter. has obtained a Job at a local I land Earl Adams. Salem game Uny r nted n W,-'.H?o-

a man of the grand jury, signed the T ing a 50c course dinner. This
Or eiao o iju" - -tuneh counter. Both men kept the 1 enthusiast, is caring for the an-- verdlet. Vacation Bible X wU bow be a regular iearare

both Sundays and week days.The case was held of especialdne hira on the contract lor the
horses sale along with 16 aUzlophoase- - residents In order and i imais for the commission.

H&AlrBfcil"iwi am rA n r a vet Ia vn a I

WelL the National Gaard baa
declared another war. It aann-- al

emeovnter at Camp Clatsop,.
While aOOO guards will entrain
for the scene of action Jane
14, the actual combat will not
be staged matU Jnme 23. People
apparently like this war as
about 40,000 usually go to see
the sight.

And what these Oregon boys

vH -- .. aarwAit Aartfhtiit i rla'ldalre Bargains For onlek lered damages to him Incurred

The board stated that nadcr.
the present system. It coald ef-
fect a saving ' ot 92,000-00- 0

In the iastltaUons next
year, while, the other plaa m
proposed for the ballot, wowld
not only eliminate tlie saving
bat weald necessitate appropri-
ation of more naillloM for addi-
tional buildings at Corvallla.

moment because 150 other cu-

cumber dealers had signed similar
eoatracts. A number of these men

School to Open
r Monday Morning
The annual vacation day bible

nay - disposal to first comers, several when G. C. Dlxson, purchaser of
. genuine Frlgidaires. 19 31 models the horses. Is said to have kept

Berry tickets nrlced to the times. t 1109. Eoff Electric. Inc. 347 them without navment. Stone were In court to hear the
at Statesman office, 215 South! Court St. Phone 9119. filed suit In circuit court Satur Heueser claimed the company

Other Spa Features --
Week Days

Seven special lunches
35e to 50c
Six special dinners to
choose from. 50c to $U00

TouH Like Our
Home-ma- de Ice Cream
French Pastry and Car dies
Home-ma- de Pies
It private booths
Clean and comfortable sur

school sponsored by and held atCommercial street. ' day
. Pupil' Record Good Fifteen won't eat before the big conflict.

A glance at the menu makes one
had graded his cucumbers below
scale while the defendant concern
claimed the grading was done ac

Further the board pointed outOld-Ttme- ra to Picnic Salem's I pupils of Garfield grammar school imc. Promut residence delivery
"old timers'' will rather In Will-t- r on the honor roll for not hav-Pho- ne ES03. New modern all-ste- el wonder how they can get suckthe outstanding Indebtedness

which would have to be assumed

the Jason Lee Memorial Methodist
church will be opened Monday
morning and run tor three weeks.
The school will be held from
to 12 o'clock each morning, and

son park on Sunday. June 19, tor In bn either absent or tardy refrigerators at cost. Call at Capl-- cording to contract. The jury was
out about four hours.

appetites. . For Instance they will
consume 4000 pounds of beans.by the state, the fraternity andtheir annual picnic. Arthur Moore. unng me past school year, ac-- tal Ice, 50 Trade St-- -

. t .v.f . it I COrd in r tn Pvinrtnal --- ... I Appeal ot the case la expected.sorority problem, and the aband-
onment ot much valuable property Is for all children between . theA number of strawberry growers009 pounds of potatoes. 20.000 ages of four and 12 years.were In the courtroom during theterday. Because of Its central lo-- Cosper. They are Stuart Nelson. Accident A"JJJcation. . WUlson park has been Nnnan Thompson. William twp drivers In an bllf... v. i . ... Cross. Vnrmi Mvo. t--. i rr - at Marion and

loaves of bread, 27,000 chickens
roundings

; THE SPA :
by removal. Perusal ot the reasons
set forth in a story published in . Parents ot all denominationstrial as well as the superintenand about 11,000 pounds of dif-

ferent kinds of meat.this paper may enlighten many dent of another packing company. are Invited to send their children
to. the school, tor which there iswho are ignorant of the immen the suit being - considered one

which might have a bearing op

CDwa u iu picnic iie lusiesa ' " J jur . .
of the sute fairgrounds as ln.tbo Crl Hultenberg. James Ben--

. .
w"f "t; "wmian?

past. Fred Lockley. one time Sa-- Sylriarixey. Delores Camp- - "eM"0"ft!' Z
lent postmaster and now Portland Norma Fischer. Janice Lem-- Madows Mtary; O"--

.. . chareed with anav. mon. Creel frp.AT, to pv.
no charge.sity of the proposal.

ncvoysycr lu.u, wilt uw Mwni ..' - " i uuuuuu I - Ttr..the picnic speakers. Chairman Woodruff and Pearl Friesen. - J Sl'S
Moore will select his committees ay popular request we have start- - way.

ed a 50c COnrA lllnnar TV. m I M r 1 n
The great war. General

White polnta out. will be at the.
expense of the federal govern- -
teat, and these boys will be

well eared for, and no casualties
are customary nor expected.
The encampment costs about
$200,000 for which money "Is
already on hand, the general

' says. And th boys like their
annual vacation.

thti week.

Canoe, cheap, 200 S. 22nd. now be a runlir fa.V... vu Beoort on Estate Total in h
Perhaps the state fair will

not be abandoned after all. Max
Gehlhar said yesterday he
would recommend to the board
of agricnltnre here the fair be
continued, and he will present
plans whereby it can be operat-
ed without a deficit. He declares
his plans would not handicap
exhibits nor exhibitors.

Sundays and wov tv. t. o ' come to the estate ot the late Ada nze - - ivionarci rana rBill for Checking A bill for tstsx and outro to date has been
in this section, thn m. . . I tsicv. riarenee A. Willson and

checking county records on April
25. 2( and 27: end another bill A

for . May 5 and 13 which Is not rf10.' racking birds, was heard Alonso B. Willson, executors, re
Polk county home by Mr. ported yesterday In probate courtdesignated as for such purposes. The big flower show Is not the Motor-Bik-eauu n. wrord. ,iie ue.I Bills or szas nave oeeu rv But in his letter to the budgethas been filed with the county 17. : only excitement witnessed on the 1 rjdjfMstate house grounds the past few

days. Yesterday some sauirrels
" m nere yesterdr The ceivea uui noi paia. me ou.a iclerk by J. C. Allison, clerk of the

grand Jury. The bills total SIS blrfa were heard dur,nK nnt, the property on hand is real e-a- nd

a small amount for mileage. 3 lai? s 4 'cock in the tate.

director Gehlhar did Indicate the
dropping of the horse show or the
racing program or both. The mat-
ter of course is up to the board,

had a lot of hard luck. A swarm
Both were aonroved bv Circuit ornIn?-- . The ' CT7 mlte shrill. of bees visited the grounds andThe Marion Hotel is making spe
Judce L. w. McMahan and ald hv ! ",u- - "rds make ran. tne squirrels out ' of theirand these are difficult times, but

what would a fair be withoutcial reductions in meal prices ber rn.i. aome in much warmerassignment to the county treas ginning Monday, June 6th. We house in the linden tree on the
east grounds. And other beesclimes than this, and it is sup--urer. horse races? That feature dates

way back to the old-tim- e fairs.
Now!

MILLER'S
will serve Breakfasts from 15c 10
75c. club style: Merchant's Lunch

posea me ones heard by the Craw- - were busy In the tents on theroras simply are paying this sec west side grounds.at 35c, 50c and 60c; Dinner 50c, Only one state In the nnion.tion a visit, attemntin? nnuthlv
Sale of Plants Salvia, ilnniaa.
asters, snapdragons, petunias and
all other beddinr nlants. 15c doi. 75c and $1.00 Quality and service

the best.
to see whether the depression of

Tomatoes and cabbage. 2 doz. for I th south is duplicated here
15c. Cabbage 40c per 100. Kale t
per 1000. Arthur Plant's Green-
houses, 1298 S. 13th St.

Hair price on men's and lady's
watches. Ideal for eraduation.

KEDS RADIO
PARTY AND

says a report completed by Hal
E. Hoss, has a lower maximum
for traveling expenses allowed
state officials and employes
than Oregon. That Is South Car-
olina, Its maximum Is gSJSO a
day, while this state's Is $3.05
as recently rerised by the board
of control.

Two Industrial Deaths-Mich- ael

Suppes, night watchman at Port-
land and Elmer L. Pratt, brake-ma- n

at Marcola, were killed as a
result of industrial accidents dur--

l. tVin nat wafelr the, state in--

Mrs. Florence Bell, among
other things telegraph puncher
at the state capitol for the Ore-gonla- n,

left for the beach on
weekend outing. Her usual sub-
stitute from the state police de-
partment was likewise out of
the city, so Joy Locke, Associat-
ed Prees operator, pinch hit
yesterday for her.

pomeroy & Keene, 379 State St

Vulet Marrlaee A auiet mar rprnriage or Saturday was that ?dustrial accident commission an

Choir Singit Monday The Wi-
llamette university philharmonic
choir Is to be the featured attrac-
tion Monday at the chamber of
commerce luncheon here. The
choir will present a short program

miss JEvelyn King, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard KIne. to Hal has received reports fromnounced Saturday. There were 34 4

accidents during the week, the
commission announced.Elmer Rabens of Sublimity in' the all of the states on various phases

parsonage of the First Christianfor the entertainment of mem r:Y? f t--LTheatBerry tickets; printed Answer Filed Answer was
Statesman plant.

bers. Professor Cameron Mar-- uurcfl' J- - orriciat--
shall, director of the Willamette l?- - M"- - "abena graduated from
school of music, is head of the fa,em h'Sn school Friday morn- -

filed Saturday in circuit court by
Isabella Folkland, defendant in a
uit brought by Grace L. Beamaning. After a short wedding trip

the young people will make their
choir. It leaves soon after school
ends for a three weeks' tour in

Wants Lien Issued Suit to
secure a tax Hen foreclosure was
instituted yesterday in circuit
court here by Iri3h H. Butler

on a real estate contract. A counhome near Sublimity.Washington, Idaho and Montana. ter-clai- m was set up by the de-

fendant In her answer.The National Life Insurance Co . against Samuel P. Jones, et alQuick work, reasonable prices on

Yesterday was the last day tn
which statements of candidates ss
to how much they spent in their
pre-prima- ry campaigns could be
filed with the secretary of state.
Totaling all reports it looks as
though the most was spent for
Frederick Steiwer for U. S. Sena-
tor, more than $13,000, the next
largest fcr A. E. Clark, defeated
for the senatorial nomination by
Steiwer, at more than $12,000 and
Jack N. Barde for state senator
from Portland, at about $5000.

Odd Fellows Elect
Officers for Yeai

or Vermont, H. V. Warden, dls- - Taxes since 1925 are said to De Bankers Go Tomorrow Ches
Valuable Prizes Given

for Best Essays on
berry tickets at The Statesman
printing office, 215 South Com trict manager, have moved their ter M. Cox, E. F. Slade and D. W.office to room No. 8. Ladd & Bush Eyre will be among the SaleurBank Bldg. Call at office or write
mercial.

Hcndrickson'g Have Girl --Con bankers who will attend the Ore
gon Bankers convention to be

for their new booklet, "The An-
nuity Primer." explaining all an-
nuity plans.

gratulations are being received by held at Eugene tomorrow and J9Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H end rick- - Tuesday. WHY I LIKE MY KEDSson upon the birth of a daughter

due on property owned by the
defendants. The taxes have aver-
aged $370 a year.

Watches for graduation gifts at
half price. See our windows. Pom-
eroy & Keene, 379 State.

Relief Work Ends All of
Marion county's road relief work
is to end tomorrow, Commissioner
James Smith announced yester-
day. Sixty men have been employ-
ed during: the last week as well as

Mrs. Frentress Moves " Best tomato plants in town. 2Friday. The little girl has been L"" airS-name-
d

Gav. Mrs. Hendrickson Gold.a V: Frentress. former part doz. 15c. Salem's Petland. 273ner in the Vanity Hat and Dress
shop in the Senator hotel build- - State.

son is a member of the Salem 'g'..ha!m?veJ?. ner stock 'to 420 Samuel Purchases D. SamuCourt street. She will operate the el, proprietor of the Commercial
during other weeks during the

ISt'pRIZE. Speedy Monarch double frame Motorbike. This motorbike will be
the pride and joy of the lucky wi nner- - Flash, dash and speed ! One of the
best bikes in town! Read! Specifications; Double frame with truss
fork Heavy non-ru- st spokes. Morrow coaster brake. Mesinger bucket type
saddle. Long rangy handle bars with bulb type horn. Three ply United
States tires (Maker of Keds). Heavy drop forge single piece crank. Colors,

red trimmed with beige. Mud gu ards fore and aft. See it on display at
Miller's.

winter. Payment has been at sz a
Exchange, bought the Cooley gro-
cery stock on North Commercial
street from Robin Day, assignee,
in a deal closed Saturday.

SCOTTS MILLS. June 4
Butte Lodge No. 126 I. O. O. F.
elected the following officers for
the ensuing term Saturday night:
noble grand. Arthur Rich; vice
grand. Rauleigh Groshong: re-
cording secretary, B. M. Hub-
bard; financial secretary, Clar-
ence Thomas; treasurer. Albert
Rich.

woman 3 dress department In the
store occupied by Arehart & Aid-ric- h,

milliners and corsetmakers
Mrs. Laura E. Ramsden, other
partner in the Vanity shop, has
gone out of ths hat business.

day.

Weir is Better Robert M.Permanent waves $2.45 and up
including hair cut. Model Beauty Weir, partner in the Model cafe,Parlor. (Until) Phone 7870

fire department.

By popular request we have start-
ed a 50c course dinner. This will
now be a regular feature both
Sundays and week days. The Spa.

Boys Play Kittall Four games
are scheduled in junior kitball
league this week. On Friday the
Highland Friends will meet the
Y, Pirates. Saturday the Presby-
terians will play the Evangelicals
and the First Methodists, the
Temple Baptists. Games are play-
ed on Sweetland field.

Get your berry tickets at The 121 South Commercial street, who
Statesman job plant. Clubs to Meet Thursday

of the Marion County Feder
has been ill at his home for sev-
eral days, yesterday was reported
as feeling much better.ated club here next Thursday has

been announced by Roy Rice, pres

2ND. PRIZE Boy's indoor ball and
bat.

2ND. PRIZE Girl's camera, film, pho-

to book.
3RD. PRIZE Boy's roller skates.

(Flying Scout)

Hazel Dell Dairy meeting all com
4
iident. Dr. Phillip Parsons of Eu

FREE AMBULANCE
SERVICE

To Friends and Customers
Within 20 Miles Radius

Salem Deaconess Hospital
Cajl 3321

Prohibition Lecture Rev. D.
J. Howe will give a special lec-
ture for his church and specially
invited guests, members of the
W. C. T. U. this evening at the
First Christian church on the sub-
ject of "Truth About

gene, head of the social science petition. Prices as low as any in
Salem. Quality second to none.department of the University 01
Phone 9622. 1230 State st.Oregon, is to address the meeting

At MrMinnrille Ernestine 3RDWDiEuQlE 1TD Clarion Annuals Available PRIZE Girl's tennis racket.
(Wright and Ditson)Frederickson, young daughter of J

ComDanv Kues Suit of the mgvara Hansen, manager 01 me JUNE SPECIALSouthern Pacific romnanv H-93- edition Ot ine Uianon annu Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Frederickson.
645 Marion, is in McMinnville to
spend a few days with a young
playmate, Myra Callin.

the Fischer Feonrine Mills of Sll-- al announcea yesieraay mai ice
obtained at the

Croqn 1 n o I e
Ringlet End

Permanent
PUSH WAVE

vertfin was launched In rrrn t books may be
principal's office, Salem highcourt here yesterday The plain
school, or from Hansen himselftiff asks for the payment of a CO An cm- -at the school tomorrow. ?.UU plete$200 note, a $250 claim, and at-

torneys' fees and interest.

Hodges Goes East D. A.
Hodge, retired Salem farmer, left
here by train yesterday bound for
Montreal, Canada, on business. He
expects to be away two weeks.

Open FridayThe Marlon Hotel is making spe

Radio Party!
Come to Miller's Keds Radio Party and
hare fun! A broadcasting place will be
arranged in the large corner window. Mi-

crophone, loud speaker and everything In
way ot atmosphere to make it look like, a
real broadcasting station. Music, stunts,
electrical transcriptions, Keds advertising
put on by talented young people who will
do their stuff for the benefit ot hundreds
of interested Keds wearers in Salem and
surrounding communities. Mickey Mouse
Club. Warner's Elslnore theatre, will fur-
nish stunts, music, etc.

Remember the Dates

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY
June 9-10--

11

3:00 to 3:30 P.M. Come to MillerY
corner and hear this "Miner's Keds
Radio entertainment free!
After the party we suggest a visit to the
Keds shoe department for your entry
number.

Evenings bycial redu 'ons In meal prices be
appointmentginning Monday, June 6th. We

will serve Breakfasts from 15c to

r

;ob ltuaryj 75c, club style; Merchant's Lunch

WHERE To DINE
Tourist Cafe, 103 S. Com'l

Full Chicken Dinner, 50c.

Mrs, Olmsted's Rose Cafe
Friend Chicken, Virginia baked

CASTLE PERMANENT
WAVERS CO.

307 First Nat'l Bank Bids
at 35c. 50c and 60c; Dinner 50c DR. B. H. WHITE

Night and Day Calls
External Cancer Removed

with medicine.

75c and $1.00 Quality and service
the best.Davenport

At the residence, 1477 Marion
Tel. 3CS3

Branch or Castle Pioneer
Permanent Wavers. PortlandHinkle Jailed J. E. Hinkle ofstreet, June 4, Baby Davenport.

Salem, arrested Friday night on Capitol St.
Salem, Ore.

Office. 333 N
Phone 5030 -infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. a charge of being drunk, was senRussell D. Davenport. Interment

tenced to serve 10 days In, jailwill be private at Silverton ceme
when he appeared before Munitery in charge of CIough-Barric- k
cipal Judge Poulsen yesterday.company.

Ham and Rabbit dinners Sun-
days and Thursdays, 45c. 12-- 8.

The Spa-- By
popular request we have

started a 50c course dinner Sun-
days and week days. 6 and S

courses, 75c and $1.00.

Senator Food Shop-Tu-rkey

dinner Sunday 50c; spe-
cial chicken a la coon with
Dixie tatex stlcka. 50c; also
packed to take with you or de-

livered. Tel. 7777.

Good
Medicine

for the Sick

2000 on Sale Receipt ot

4TH. PRIZE Boy's Pedometer.
4TH. PRIZE Girl's book.

These seven prizes will be awarded
to the seven best essays on "Why I
Like My Keds."

Rules Regulating the
Essay Contest

1. Get your entry card In Keds shoe
in Miller's basement. You

are then eligible to write a letter on
WHY I LIKE MY KEDS and enter It
In this valuable prise contest. Free!
Nothing to buy.

1. Write letter of one hundred fifty words
or less.

S. Entries may be left at Keds department
before six o'clock P. M. June 23th.,
the closing date of the contest.

4. Competent jndges will award prizes as
soon after this date as Is possible to
Judge entries.

5. This contest is for school children be-

tween the ages of and 12 years of

6. Members of staff or families connected
with Miller's not eligible to enter this
contest.

7. In case of tie. neatness and correct
spelling will count.

8. The Jndges will have full power to de-

termine the winner and their decisions
are to be final.

9. Do not pnt your name on your entry.
Use numbered stub given to you In
Miller's Keds department. (Basement)

S2900 from a sheriff's sale on
PILES CURED

Wittaaat aartttea 01 lost ot dim
DR. MARSHALL

9 Ortroa Bids. Phnn '

Anderson
In this city, June 4, Leo H. foreclosed property was reported

Saturday in circuit court here inAnderson, resident of 475 North
Commercial street, aged 43 years. the case of Hans Severson against
Notice of funeral later by W. T. You probably have never

seen the most importantLucy M. Wray.
Rigdon & Son.

department of our store .
Galloway that quiet, well stocked,

scientifically equippedAt the residence, 1025 North
19th street, June 4, Joseph Er--

Dine At The

Senator Food Shop room where skilled andskin Galloway, aged 78 years, 10
careful pharmacists premonths and 4 days. Husband or

Sarah Amanda ot Salem. A native
of Ohio. Friends are invited to

pare good medicine for the
sick . . in exact accordance

the funeral services to be held
Tuesday. June 7. at 2:30 p. m. with the instructions of

your physician, as givenfrom the Terwilliger Funeral
ARE YOU

FORTY?
on the prescription heHome 770 Chemeketa street. In

terment Belcrest Memorial park.

fcEC U.S." PAT, O FF.
The Shoe of Chanpions

Keds insure easy, comfortable walking
and lots of mileage. Sure-feotednea- s, style
and class. Miller's believe In Keds.be
cause Keds give so much real f jotwsar
satisfaction. Every boy and girl to Salem
will eventually wear them. The first pair
will convince. The second rlr will make
constant wearers. Grow up n Keds and
know the value ot healthy feet!

(. . ,

JSelcrest JHemorial

hands you.

Ask Your Doctor
about our Prescription Work

Schaefer's
Drug Store

V 135 X. Commercial St.

If you are, perha are crying out forps your eyaBarb
A PAUR CKMKTKR WITH

PERPETUAL CARE
Jan Tes Ulaaui Fto tst Hurt

f Twu

Keds Magic Tread . . . Keds Speeder . .
Keds Attaboyextra help wh rint. Have yourcri tuu rcau line )

. if hifrtrArkeyes examined Then Keds Holdfast Footwear here!
KEDS SPEEDER in size ranges 80c. 85c, 90c pair.
KEDS HOLDFAST in size ranges 95c pair.

will help you,
so much moreChicken ala Coon fche new type that ifask us about

comfortable
vue bifocal

vor your eyea the
CITY VIEW CEMETERY modern, Ful-unco-mf

ortabl ehatl reduces) theestablished 1803 TeL 8653
KEDS ATTABOY in six-
es ranges $1.05, $1.15,-$1.2- 5

.
KEDS MAGIC. TREAD
in size ranges $1.75 to

dn found itrordih"jump" of visli ary bifocals and Card Tables and
. Chairs to Rentavoiding "rain

'Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

Prices Reasonable
D09J2CLOre your eyes.

With Dixie Tter Sticks
Hot Parker House . CAr
Rolls and Jelly . . . . . f w

Served Day or Night Here
Packed to take with . you: or

. . . delivered. - - --

Cllne's Style .Guaranteed
, . to be good
I. Turkey, Dinner Oc

? , Dinners 50c nd 75c
Merchant's Lnnch S3c d 50c

Sandwiches abort orders at
r ail bout, day or mgnt

$1.95 .

KEDS DEPARTMENT
BASEMENTTj Dr. Chan Lans

. I Chinese Medicine
i' I' office hours

NEW FUL-VU- E- BIFOCA L S

Pomeroy & Keene 1 MILLER MERCANTILE COMPANYf Tuesday and Sarnr--

't:3rii a to o p. .
" ? Bnnuu L and 8 ; (Basement Shoe Department) ; , ' -

Call 0910, Card Furniture
Department

151 A'prth High379 STATE ST. SALEM
1 14$ N. CommercialSenator Food -- hop

Z'tv t ' phone ' TTT r :

WALTER CLIK, Prop.


